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Dr. C. L. Blodgett Dis-

cussed Alfalfa Produc--
. : tion Methods

SulTH-HOGR- ES

CLiSSES BUSK

14 Different Projects Car-

ried on fry 43 Silver--
ton Boys

Shortajbf Lbgs ::
:Closes Silverton --

Company " Hill
i SILVERTON. March . 1 M-T-h
Silver Falls Timber company mill
closed Tuesday evening after the
day's run because of a shortage of
logs. The mill will open again on
either the 23rd or 30th of this

. 'month. t

The buckers and ' fallen . went
up to the Silver Falls camps - a
week ; ago . and the rigging- - crew
and loggers will go up sometime
next week.-- The opening of the
mill will depend . upon - how - the
supply of logs will come in.
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GOlCERT club
PRDGRAi.l GOOD

Tainted Young
;

People of
- Monmouth ane.' Present--- V

ed Recently

MONMOUTH. March lO.-Tb- e

Junior Concert elab's Saturday
program Included, the following
numbers, presented under direc-
tion ot Mrs. Cora Comto Olday:
Piano solos - by Jean Aberson - of

. Independence;" readings, Frances
Marion Illght, Monmouth, three
years old; clog dance, Helen
Hutchinson,- - accompanied at pi-
ano by her mother, Mrs. Florence
Hutchinson of the training school
faculty; reading, "Tha Tomboy,
Virginia CraTen, Monmouth; vio-
lin solos. "Slavonian Dance," Har-
old Wihrow, Conrallis, Accom-
panied at piano by his teacher.
Miss Florence Bowden. i

- Donna Sivler and . Lorraine
Bowlander pleased with two vo-
cal duets, and Dorothy WIdener
or Monmouth read "I'm Growing
Up and "What the Kitten Said."
followed by a Tiolin solo by Mar-
ie Oetjea of Corrallis. accompan-
ied at piano by Miss Bowden.

Helen Newton of Independence
In a novelty number. "Dark Tows
Strutters Ball." was accompan-le- d

by Miss Young. . Miss Elsie
Swstnam and Mrs. .Jfarjorle. Bon-
ner, In eustume, presented a' clog
dance, with ' Judith, Severson. at
the piano.'

Two of Miss Bowden's pupils,
Harold and Roland Wlthrow, gave
and' Irish number on cello and

iolin,. with Mtsa Bowden at the
piano..: ' '

As a closing feature Frances
Knott and Clara Syvereon of In-
dependence were heard in a nov-
elty song number. "Henry O Hen-
ry." in costume, v

- Mrs. Olday plans to take a large
number of her performers to Port-
land. March 28, to appear over
KOIN, at the Alaxar theatre.

SILVERTON, March 19 The
Smith Hughes group of the Silver-to- n

high school has its agricul-
tural projects well underway tor
this spring. The reports show that
there ''are .14 different kinds of
projects being cared for by the 48
boys who are enrolled in this de-
partment.. r'

The varieties " of projects are
poultry with 14 boys enrolled ; po-
tatoes, 13 enrolled; berry-growing- .

I0r dairying,-!- ; -- corn and
sheep, each 44, gardening. S;
farm practice, . hogs, . and - rabbits,
each ; 2; . and one, each Jn farm
management, hay, ' prunes, . and
walnuts. The boys hare a total
of 7 6 : acres of field and garden
crops,; and 1075 head of livestock
and poultry. ., , . j; ;

v The boys enrolled In the clasa-e-s
this season are Elser Aarhns,

Ernest Armstrong, Arthur Brown,
Clarence Brown, Charles Brokke,
Harold DuVal, Willis Dunagan,
Jake Ehli, Ernest Ericksoa,
Dwlght Foot. CUfton Hadley, Vic-
tor Hadley, Harvey Hanson, Thor-val-d

Hanson, La wrel Hanson, Ed-
ward Holm, Hennan'Hovde, Os-wo-ld

Hlrte, Stanly Janik. Herbert
Jones, Edwin ' Johnson, Freeman
Keller,:, Lyle Keller Norris Lan-se-r,

Harlan Loe, CarlvLorn. Dale
Magill. : Ross Marquam','- - Clifford
Maulding,' Harvey Mlkkelson,
Thomas Mltler, Johnnie v Nlcol.
Bernle Oas. Clyde Parsons, Ernest
Pickens, Paul Purvis, Charles
Schmledecke, Fred Schmidt, 'Clif-
ton Strom. Jacob Strom, William
Syphert, Delbert Temple, Palmer
Torvend, ' Glenn Walling,- - Harry
Way, Eldred Williams, Raymond
Specht, and Oscar Specht.

XEW RESIDENTS AT KEIZER
. KEIZER, March 10 W. A.

Wilkensen and family are new
arrivals in Kelzer having located
on the Lake Brook ranch. J. F.
May .and family have - moved
from i Kelzer "to the Sunnyside
district. Mr. May has lived at the
Beardsley ranch for a number ot
years, i - ..

MISSION GROUP OF

BRUSH COLLEGE. March 10,
Between 60 and CO members

and guests attended the recent
meeting of the Brush College
grange-- held at the local school-hous- e

Friday night. March (. 4
Dr. ! C. L. Blodgett, appointed

as representative xt the-- Brush
College grange agricultural ' com-
mittee, was the principal speaker
of the evening. Dr." Blodgett gave
an interesting talk, taking "Alfal-
fa" as his subject. r - i

He said in part, "We have rais-
ed alfalfa at Triangle Ranch, for
the past seven or eight years, and
find it a very profitable crop.. Un-
der normal conditions two ., or
three crops of hay can be raised
each year." The method of pre-
paring the ground and harvesting
was also t. Id- - - n

Dr. Blodgett - stated that the
county agent, J. Ralph Beck, has
been trying to ' increase alfalfa
acreage in Polk county for years..
Mrs. A. E. Utley of Brush College
favored . with , a group ' of vocal
numbersJ '.'. ..-,"- ' ' i ..

Special guests of the evening
were the boys. 4-- H clubs of Brush
College, with U. 3. Lehman, who
volunteered to be their leader this
year, a . j- -: ... :,
4, Elmer Cook, grange master,
presided ' at the usual business
session. 'Mrs.: - Elmer Cook - was
chairman of' the - dinner commit-
tee; which served a delicious 9:Z0
dinner preceding the program.

Keizei Club to r

j Present Program
KEIZER, March 1 6-- The RTel-xe- r.

community club will hold Its
regular- - business and social meet-
ing Friday ' night at : the school
housev. There will be a program
and lunch. ;

The Sunset! troop of the girl
scouts are sponsoring : a candy,
saje and fish pond at this meetin-
g.-!-:, t

GUESTS AT BETHEL
BETHEL. March 10. Rev. and

Mrs. S. Hamrick had I aa their
guests during the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Otho D. Smith and
and daughter Shirley Jean of
Roseburg, and Mr. and Mrs. T.C
Bentley and Miss Ruth Hamrick
of Marquam. . Mrs. Smith, Ruth
and Mrs. Bentley are daughters of
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Hamrick. ,
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Mystery shrouds the shooting of
Mrs. Ethel Alice Hughes (above),
of Dorchester, Mass., former stage
beauty, who was rushed to Boston
City Hospital in a bullet-riddle-d

auto. Her husband was taken to
police headquarters, where he was
grilled in connection with the
shooting-- '. ';v

ens TO

RECEIVE BIG FLAG

GERVAIS,. ; March' lOThe.
Parent-Teach- er association' met
at the school building Monday
night. Routine business occupied
the time, : --; t , . ;

' v, - j--
' Next meeting will be election
of officers and Mrs. A. DeJardln,
Mrs. Sumner Stevens. Mrs.,D. B.
DuRette, Mrs? I.' V. McAdoo. Mrs.
J. D. Brehaut, Mrs. C. WV Cuts-fo- rt

h, Mrs. C. Bi Ellsworth and
Mrs.- - J. A. Ferschweller were ap-
pointed to serve refreshments.- - E.
C. Naf tzger, representing JEIias
Hutchinson, Camp Spanish Amer-
ican War .Veterans,' .was present
and told the association that the
camp had voted to present , the
Gerrais high school with a flag
to be hung in. the school room,
which offer was accepted.

! KEIZEH, Marc. If. Mrs. Ray
Betzer gave a birthdar party .f on-d-ay

honoring her husband. The
Boy Scouts were the honor! guests.:
Mr. Betzer is Scoutmaster 'for the
Kelzer troop.' The Boy Scouts' are
sponsored by the Veterans Of For-
eign Wars.. The Auburn boys are
associated ! with the JCeizer boys
in this work and the: are brought
to Kelzer for the meetings by one
of the-Veteran-s, t-- . .
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Talent Production
Here

BRUSH CREEK, March 10
Interest in the play,' "Go Slow,
Mary, f which will be given on
Thursday and Friday mights of
this week is holding the atten-
tion of Brush Creek era and 1 sur-
rounding communities at i the
present: time.;'.. ': y,

: The play Is. being directed by
John C. , Goplerud, who . la ! em-
ployed at the First National bank
at . SUverton, 'and it gives prom-
ise of being well done. The plot
of the Play is appropriately mixed
op with a young husband out of
a Job-- and his discontented wife,
parts played by Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Larson. To make things worse,
or better, the mother-in-la- w (Al-th- ea

Meyers) arrives for a visit.
Her two grandchildren, parts tak-
en by ,Viola Larson - and Sam
Lorenson, are accompanying her
and their antics for ' they are
not all that grandchildren should
be add much to the play. Elmer
Grace does the part of an Eng-
lishman very well, and LtUdwig
Meyers and Margaret Olesik, play-
ing the parts of - Harry Steyens
and. Sally ' Carter, sweethearts,
are very satisfactory : as soch.
L.uella Forland as Katie, the Ger-
man maid; Martin .Maurerf as
Dauny Grub, the Iceman; , and
Dan Hillmaa as Murphy, the- Po-
liceman, all do their bit to make
thincs laughable. . u . ..--

There will be no school at
Brush Creek for at least a part
of Thursday afternoon as at that
time-arrangeme- will-b- e . made
for stage settings and the seating
of the people. .. , - y. f .

-

Because a number of people
will he unable to attend on these
two nights it Is understood that
the play will be repeated again
on March 20. . 4

JEFFERSON. March 10 Hiss
Grace Klampe and P. Bischoff of
Oakrldge were Sunday ' guests of
Hiss ' Grace's aunts,. Miss Aunr
Klampe' and Mrs. Nettle Reeves.
Miss- - Klampe is teaching school
at Oakrldge.
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Seized at the bier ot her slain
ausband, Franlrie - Marco, Mrs.rronne Elchman Marco, (above).
Is held by Cleveland police at therequest of New York authorities.-Mrs- .

Marco is the former, wife ofBarry Bichman, stage and screen
ftar. Marco, a racketeer, was
found shot : to death in a New
York street,-- , .v v

AUBURN PUPILS

nisn HUESI
.AUBURN, March.! Pupils o

the primary ' room have been
sponsoring a contest. ' The pupils
were divided Into' two groups. "A

The points taken Into eonsideiM
atlon were those earned by neat4
ness of belongings, politeness andpractice of health habits. The
losing side planning a treat tot
the wininng group.

The contest ended - Wednesday
Friday after recess the losing side
brought a treat to the winners
games .were also enjoyed by both
sides. :

,
: -

A health examination was held,'
at the school house Monday morn-
ing by Dr. C. C. Daner and Miss!
McAlpine, the health nurse. ,

Toxin anti-tox- in and vacelna4
tion will be given the pupils in
ttvA am fnln.. t
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V Visit Silverton
SILVERTON, March 10 Mr.

and Mrs. Oliver Holmtn of Bend
came to silverton to attend the
funeral ot Mr. Holman's uncle, P.
0. Barbo, which was held Monday
afternoon. :, :

" Mr. and Mrs. Holman are form-
er SHverton young folk. Before
returning to Bend they will visit
with Mrs. Holman's mother, Mrs.
Sarah Evans and : Mr. Holman's
mother, Mrs. N. O. Holman.

: VISIT AT SILVERTON
SILVERTON, March 10 Mr.

and Mrs. Alber Jo"..nson ot Albany
were visitors ot Mr. and Mrs.
Hans ; Hansen Monday, . Albert
Johnson and his brothers and sis- -'

ters are the only living relatives
of Mr. Hansen and he particularly
enjoys having them call. Mr.
Johnson's mother, Mrs. Andrew
Johnson ot McKee, who was well-- ?

known here, was a sister of Mr.
Hansen. I

BUY SILVERTON HOMEf
SILVERTON, March 10. Miss

Enid Lamb . and her mother of
Scotts Mills have purchased the
J.'R. Kaser place on Liberty Hill
and will moxe in within the next
week.; Miss Lamb is employed in
the office of the Silverton Food '

Producta company, .
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RICKEY U TO

SPOiiSOH SOCIAL

RICKEY. March 10i-Pla- ns for
the shadow social, which is to be
given by the community club Fri-
day night, are progressing nicely.
A skit will be put en by Mr. and
Mrs.- - V.: F. Cochran - and '' Mrs.
George Gibson of Salem. Mem-
bers of the- - Roberta ! community
club will present a comedy, the
Roberts quartet will, sing and the
Beardsley-Fish- er ' orchestra ; will
play several numbers. Other num-
bers will be given by members of
the local dub :.: : -

Mrs. M. M. Magee Mrs. W.
and Mrs. T. Fltzpatriek

are ' in charge of 1 the " program:
Mrs! O..H. Broughef and Mrs. J.
Brown are ' on the ' refreshment
committee. Coffee will be served
fret.'' .. Ci H'."

W1W PALMER AWARDS
KEIZKR, March 10-- There are

two pupils of the sixth grade, Lor-en-a
Harold and Lorraine Russell,

and one In the fifth grade. Lop-rai- n,

Sun, who have won their im-
provement certificated In the Pal-
mer method of penmanships This
is the highest award, to be won in
these grades. ! '

RETURN TO 8T. HELENS
BETHEL, March 10. Frank

Kunciter, Mr. and Mrs. John Zak
and their daughter, Mrs. Joseph-
ine Edwards and. Frank Zak. who
have . been here in connection
with the settling up-- of the affairs
of the late William Kunciter, left
Sunday tor their home in St. Hel-
ens.- - ; i r I; :'
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JEFFERSON IMS
JEFFERSON, March 10 The

'Woman's Missionary socelty of
. the Christian church mef, la the
parlors of the church Friday af-
ternoon for (heir regular meet-
ing. The president, Mrs. . SalHe
Tandy, presided at the business
session. Mrs. Robert Terhune led

- the .worship period, using-"Fir- st

John 4:4-1- 8 and II Cor.. 9:-- 8 as
the Scripture lesson, fitting the
theme, "Perfect Love,! ; closing
this period with a song..

For the presentation hour, the
- theme for study was. "Dawning

of a New Day." A map table on
which was shown how the torch
(meaning money,- - prayers ' and
help In any way ) which . can be
used to assist the missionaries In

. India, was given in a very effici
ent way by Mrs. Lee Wells. v

Mrs. Guy Apperle gave a read
ing;, "An .Indian Village - Learns
Wars for ' Better "Living." Mrs.
Sherman gave a reading, "Yes, I
will' Do It Again'. The program
closed with "Hidden Answers," In
which all the members took part.

At the social hour following,
refreshments were' served .by the
hostesses, Mrs.' Charles Loveland
and Miss Lou Miller. '

- 'Present were Mesdames Lee
--"Wells, . A. B, Hins. Sallla Tandy,
M. A. Hatchings and daughter,
Sarah Margaret. S. A." Pease, W.
W. Warner, C'L. Calkins. Wright,

' C. Holt, Guy Aupperle. Hugh Bil-ye-u,

Robert Terbune and the
hostesses. Mrs. Loveland and
Miss Miller. - -

SUN IK1S IS

0(1 BEST LIST

SALEM HEIGHTS. March 10
Recently a list of the 100 per cent
sanitary schools in Marlon coun-
ty was published in one of the
Salem papers. The Salem Heights
school was not among those pub-
lished. ThU district less than two
years ago erected a strictly mod-
ern four room school. This being
the rase many residents of the
district Indignantly inquired of
the school board why it was, that,
under these circumstances Salem
Heights should sot be listed as
100 per cent. - "

- .

The board took the matter up
with H. Cv Sinks, health officer,
and learned that any school with
points of SO or over according to
the state law was - a standard
school, therefore sanitary-Sale- m

Heights school had 57 points and
Sinks in company with Dr. Craig,
chairman of the board, inspected
the school and pointed out a min-
or discrepancy which existed and
which fully justified Mr. Sinks in
deducting three points.

This minor condition has been
overcome and Mr. Sinks' - states
that he will now be able to file
a new. report . listing Salem
Heights new school building, at
100, per cent,

RCHERBRIXO IMPROVING
, SILVERTON. March 10 Fath-
er Frank Seherbring of Sublimity,
who has been seriously ill, is get-
ting along very well now It Is
saL Father Scherbring was

rought to SHverton to be with
hi brother, Rer.- - Joseph .Scher-
bring when he became illl Later
he was removed to St. Vincent's
hospital at Portland where he Is
at the present time. It Is thought
that he will be sufficiently recov-
ered to be taken from the hospl-t-al

before long, v ,

LIGHT PLANT SOLD
SCOTTS MILLS. March 10

The Butte Falls. Light and Pow-
er company, owned by Arthur
Rich was sold last week to a Mr.
Woodward of Albany and his son
who Is in . the east will take
charge of the plant which will, be
about April 1. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
have bought the Eaten property
and plan , on moving in this
month. i . ' . .

4

EVIDENCE of die high quality built into the new Ford
Is the 'extensive use of ball and roller bearings There
are more than twenty in all an unusually large nun
her.' Each bearins; is adequate in size and carefully
selected for the work it has to' do.' - -

?
;

' At some points in the Ford chassis you will find ball
bearings, . At others, roller bearings are used regardless
of their higher cost.' The deciding factor is the per
'fonuMMofthecw. ;' '' 7''" '..

'
The extensive use of ball and roller bearings in the

new Ford insures smoother operation, save gasoline,
increases- - speed and power, gives quicker pick-u-p, de4

creases noise, and gives greater reliability and longer life
to Vital moving parts. ; j

. rvA : " " '
.

- Other outstanding features that make the new Ford .

a value far above the price are the Triplex shatter-proo- f

.glass windshield, silent, folly enclosed four-whe-el brakes,'
four jlondaille; &ublevotg hydraulic abode abeorb
era, aluminum' pistons, "chrome silicon alloy" valves,
thire-quart-er floating rear axle, Rustless Steel, the ex-

tensive use.of fine steel forgings, and unusual accuracy
in mannfactnring. . .

.;i:,v:,-:;;.:::-::".v-y,::'-- ex' '' '
. ': v :
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Tax NswFoao
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;...r , - bl "S I I I ' i I Broadway crowd1

from the .cow Country to Broadway. But what' it talces to
fjiolos the broncho buster "open Top" about his

want in your smoke. Good taste and lots of it!
tobacco quality, never forget hi What you. taste

cigarette is exactly what you

And that is first a matter of
in Chesterfield is riper, better

tobaccosnot another thingblended arid "cross-blende-d" to a fragrant, satisfying

mildness that is Chesterfield's own! i
low pmcQs ot? pono cabs

i $430 to $630
9. O. S. Omtrmttf jrtaa ritttl For NTNTTTrM veus, ear Research Dcfartment has .

: '
Icepc Intimate touch with everr ocw devdopmest of Science "
tutt couli Toe applied to tbs msnafarmre of cigarettes.
Daring ails period there has been no developoenc of tested

aloe oc iispoxtaoce to the smoker which ws have not .

Incorporated into the taikiag of Chesterfield cigarettes.
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